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N E W S 
NEGROES DO HONOR MUST MAINTAIN FARM LOAN BONDS. DEF.EAT OF TICK 
ARMY IN"FIELD' TO COL. ROOSEVELT INCREASES. VACUE 
"Hi* following article is ' from, the 
Columbia State of February 10th: 
Cole L. Blease.addn sted betweeu 
400 and 500 'netfroe* yesterday a f t r -
noon. a t the Sidney Park A. M. E. 
Church in Columbia, when memorial 
services in honor of the" lale Theo-. 
dore Roosevelt wore held. "Mr. Blease 
y a s introduced by Dr. J . ir. £ood-
wyn, negro "phjrsician of t*oluml»ia. 
Dr. *Cood*yn was presented t o the 
audience by Henderson Mob!ey a» a 
physician of credit t o the" race and a l -
so as a "political aspirant ." 
In . in t roducing Mr*, BJea.se. D-. 
Goodwyri- addressed the negrbes^as 
"fellOu^fiiiUens." " I i y live in a 
country where all privileges a re not 
granted me, b u t tha t doscii': say bum 
London, M b . 1 l .-SKiifg Geofge^in 
pening the -new parliament today. 
it* dissolution of the last parliament 
ist a f t e r the- armistice, urged quick 
nd decisive action on reconstruction 
lessures. and- aiked parliament to 
spare no effort in healing the causes 
f the exhiiirtg, unres t ." 
J h e king* ritatpd tha t a government 
ill wOuld be presented simplyfyim; 
tc procedure in the house .of com-
OJVS, so that {he lower body might 
epeditft'• what th<K.government con-
the, correspc 
which hasUht 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
" I . r e a p e d f t : 
ime.be acted on at tji 
ie goneraj assembly."" 
The second paragrnj* 
nor's message reads: 
" I am informed, that . .af health, the fulfi lment < 
res to- labor that u n f a i r »comp« 
i woyld be prevented, and th 
rmeni of the agricultural situ, 
through, improve*! t ranspor t ! 
jicttfd favorably on thi 
ederal lahd bank distri 
of North Carolina* Sou 
^ u i i o c i - u i o K r e u i w r p u n i T 
South Carolina ever ;produced. . He 
had acted the part of. a man while 
chief e x r ^ t i v e . The negroes could 
get a h< arins and hun 1 
raCe -hid * b> en " 1 ib erWted. ToFwTilc^ 
act alone the negroes 'ought ^to h\»ld 
him in high estimation. Mr. B'.ejse 
was still aspiring, and Goodwyn V -
lieve«r that South Carolina, -would 
fu r ther . h;r<v^V nv. The rn^rw bad 
ra davVned with the allied 
lug George declared, but 
;<• reap the full .fruits* of 
I safeguard t he ' peace . t»f 
at\ a rmy nj*isi b£ "main-
the field and 'proposals 
nocessary. to secure the 
!lrcd_.wiU be submitted to 
TKffT? 
ith the\utm^st cordiality'good will; 
V by no disagreement." • He d«>-
red tha t thi? ..conference had made' 
'd progress! adding: 
'I rejoice particularly that the 
vers assembled in cpnferc&ce have 
eed •*o*Ttecepnhe.principle of a 
Kuc,6f *iations, f«$r it is by firqeres* 
nz jhat road tbat , I see the only 
>e of saving mankind frofo a. re-
loan < as the .farmer* 
need, the .federal In 
.b^nds secured by-the 
era I of f i rst .mortgaj! 
farm loan-act ' prov 
.bond* shall bp a Ja-
for all, f iduciary hn.tf 
public deposits.' * Tfiis 
, lates .only to fiduciary 
funds under the ^furt 
control of the federal 
In\or4er to make ' then 4 
investments, / o r theY t ru 
savings banks in the' var 
WORTH OF MIOOLt AGI O MEN 
lion will' accomplish 
?fi^pf putting within 
•olutely s n f ^ 
land bank organised pursuant j o aivj 
act of congress entitled 'An act t o | 
provide capital f o r \ agricultural •!«-
velopment. to create standard forms 
of investment 'bfised ©ri' firm* mort-J 
gages, to. equalize rates of interest * 
on farm-16afts, to furnish a market 
for' U n i t e d States: bonds, to create 
. government depositories and financi-
al gents fpr the United; Stares, ; ami 
for other purposes. ' approved / u l y 
17. 1916. 
"Sec. i~ That act shall U k £ e f -
f ec t immediately and all acts, and 
parts of acts inconsistent* with *lhe 
provirions thereof are hereby repeal-
rally 'this ts no t very personal: -Even 
a king's salute is like' . tha t of any 
other officer. „ 
j ' Q u t , " he continued "your Presi-
dent came in civilian clothes, very 
plairf, wholly u n d e r r a t e d , . not even 
a ribbon jn his lapel. His hat was con-
stantly 6ft:. He was unhampered by 
uotform. He smiled, dtfen laughed 
ouyrWcbt, in greeting,- t o the Pari-
People now a n d .then caught h i s 
direct glance. It was. personal, very 
human and we Parisians likf that . 
^Ro the infection vof this personal 
totfch went t h r o u g h ' t h e crowds. 
" H e is A litUe reminiscent of our 
late President F a u r e " he ended. "His 
sWtle and the intimate bow are much 
a l ike/ ' ' . V- . 
STRIKE CALLED 
BY ONION HEADS 
though frequent ly a violation of Sec-' 
t ion 794 of the criminal "code of the 
State, is a matter-diffictilt.of proof in' 
courty -but oi, grievous in jury to thosjf 
who most , need the protection of the" 
State , be i t resolved by the Baptists 
of .South Carolina in .convention in/ 
the city-'of Columbia; . • 
"That ' . the general assembly be re-
spectfully bu t earnestly petitioned to 
cnact/such measures as may abate this 
nuisance th'at the sentiment of the 
State may not be flouted .by those 
whose ciipidity would thrive on the 
debauched and prostituted manhood 
pf . South .Carolina/ 
>'kesolved, further. ' That a 4»°py. of 
these.resolutions be submitted to each 
h6pse of the general assembly, and 
tba t the following* committee b e ' ap-
pointed to submit this peti t ion: J . 'W: 
Guy, R; B. Wataon, M. M..Benson and 
W. C. Allen -
Lawrence, Mass., Feb.--. 10.—The 
loom fixers employed j n the mill^ of 
this city voted tonight t o return to-
work and to accept the manufactur-
ers' offer of. 48 hours* pay fo r a 48 
hour wAsk. Representatives .of the 
loom fixers who numbe* about 2.000. 
will confer with mill agents tomorrow' 
to decide upon .the t-merof their re-
DIC1SION UPHOLDS New York.-Feb. 10. —Union head* 
of ^fasic bufldinjr construction . t rader 
today called !» ^vncxal striko which. 
BOARD O F HEALTH 
held by members of th«f Building 
Tra<lcs Kmploycrs Association. ac-.. 
cording to' pn ^nnoiir .c 'ement ' tonieht ' 
by William.J. Hut<fheso"n. president of 
\ho United; Brotherhood of Carpen-
i e r s anjl J^r\,er» of America. 
• Mr. IJutche-on «»id tha t the stride 
brick layers, hoisting' engineers^ eJe- ; 
yator constructor*, sof t stone cu t te rs , . 
tile .layers, marble se t ters <uid catyen-
corresponde'nce - and 
referred to the judr-Rock Hill, Feb. 10.—Judge Ernest 
Moore has handed down a decision 
> in t h e mat te r of the picture sftows of 
llock Hill against the board of health 
in.favof o^'t^ie board pf health and 
-sustaining Hs position; tha t i t ' Had a 
Hgtot to. ckwe picture shows, or any-
thing else* of t W k i n d t lUt w i s eon-
sidered detrimental to the health. < f 
,MEETS TRAGIC. DEATH. Ime Kaplan, secretary of theAtrik-
ers ' general committec.^wh'd was 
taken ' to Boston- today - af ter- fcis> j r -
res t on a charge of fa i l ing to reci*-
ter in the d ra f t anii who was later 
released, u^on.producing, his registra-
tion card, had not re tufned to lJ iw-
| rence la te tonight*. , . 
T. C. Bur-rough/of Glenn . Sp r ,n f n 
Fatally Cut fcy Saw. 
• Union, Feb.- 11.—TV 'C. Burroughs-
o f 'Glenn Springs met a tragic d^a t^ 
'Saturday aftqrhoon at the home of 
his son, N. O. Burroughs^ with; whom 
(hc* re«ide<!..Mr; Burroughs wtfji in the 
yard wher i n-wood-saxir. was cutt ing 
^;ood .and tripped, falling upon' the 
This morning t£e board of heal th 
-held a meeting and a f t e r canvassing 
cofvdition^fjirid .findinjr the ihfluenza 
situationSffcfeucb be t te r they.decitlcd 
t o z«fse ihe .quarah t ine f t r ^ h e pres-
ent on*the spoo l s , churches,', public 
gathering", picture shows and places 
of * amusement, . bu^ t o continue 
quarantine for all home# Where influ-
The walkout of thes? workman, h e ' 
added, will automatically" throw" opt 
of wqrk all other workmen employed* 
on opertCtions of members of. the Em-
ployers' /Association.- T 
The number• of^ men" affected by 
the. 'oiycr, he said, is about 250,000; ; 
or one^Cjiurth ef all union building 
trade* workers i n the c o u n t y . Sym-
pathetic/strikes, he predicted, will ul-
t imately <hrinft the number of s tr ikes 
to 300,000. 
are diseased or-iiave been ^ouni i 
'guilty of offenses subjecting them 
to deportation. A few. comparatively 
are agitators who are opposed to 'our 
form of <rbvermnent or nil opgartfeed 
government. 
"N"orte of the al iens recently taken 
from. Seattle to EUn island fo r de-
portation-has a n y connection with t h e 
strikes a t Seattle or elsewhere in the 
DEPORTATIONS "BY T H E 
^WHOLESALE/ NOT PLANN^I? 
Washington, ^ob, 12—Anthony 
Caminetti.^commissioner. genei^l of 
immigration, s a ^ tonigbt repor ts of 
prospective whoksa jc deportations of 
sliens wore "unjus t i f ied ." 
t ry ing to get in .to' see you fo r some* 
time but I caught the " F l u e s " ' , and 
the t ra in has such an inconvenient 
schedule tfeat J ; ?an ' t ge t there to 
t rade in CheeW, but 'here is one dol-
lor. Please le t the paper ^ome on. I 
hope the t rain wifl change 'before 
Jdng an<} «;I will c o m W i ^ a e e - you 
saw. • Both arms j*-ere severed and a 
gash Was cdt in his side.- Physicians 
w r e s u m m o ^ ^ a n d an' operation was 
performed, l ^ v h e d ied 'a t I I o'clock 
Saturday night. . 
r Mr. Burroughs was 93 years of age, 
' and 'was JCale .and hearty. -Hc'-was a 
grea t favorite with all who knew Win 
and was held in the highest ^esteem. 
H e w a s a j n ^ b e r o f the Presbytarian c t 
SPECIAL NOTICE. ^ 
' There wyi be a box supper v Fryl iy 
f l ight . February1 i l s t , a t ' the heme, of 
Mr. W. G. Ford; Chester Route 5, fo r 
the bene f i t , of Ford'a. 'school Every 
one invit^l% aliens are to be deported, the great 
major i ty because they are insane or 
otherwise public charges,". Mr. Cami-
netti said. "Mos> *1 the- remainder 
QJljf QUjJBtpr JJitna 
P u b l i s h e d Tuesday a n d Friday 
a t Chactor, 3. C. 
W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
We are agents for DODGE Motor Cars 
in Chester county. The factory guarantees 
the price on these cars and we can make 
prompt^deliveries on Touring Cars and Road-
sters.-
FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
NIGHT TRIPS i 
PHONE 278 
D. ATKINSON • - - This paper has enlisted . with the government m the 
Cause of America for the 
period of the war •-* For Sale—-My residence on Sa-
liu!n street'. Two-dory dwelling; nil 
njtfdern in^provements; excellent lo-
cality; fine lot ;shadc trees; garden. 
$5.0011 if taken within the next thir-
ly days." it. V. Davidson. 
tiullen the coito'n 
If we can't find enough 
St as countilmeo. why n o ' 
lmraission' forjn of guvery 
LANCASTER COUNTY NEWS. 
it^r.s from the Lancaster News 
which will be of interest fo a number 
of. Cheater county people; 
Piercc Horton has arrived home 
with a permanent, discharge from 
military service, and has returned 
to Vis'j>»s;t:nn' with ttie-J. P. Mackey 
company. 
Buel P. Sims, of the Creek Section 
of tne-eouoty,' arrived Sunday from 
Camp I.e... Va.. where he received his 
discharge from ih»_army. He- was 
Have you noticed 
harder to get a man : 
Since they arc going Jo c 
booze and also paw-paw wc 
sinning to wonder just how j 
is to make a fool of hhnsel(. 
A portentous 
raising its head 
members of t$ 
Christian .A^Voci 
fact' that the ' 
•molting in some 
We heard stfhirmer ray 
day that he was going to hoi, 
cotton until H went ift^thirty 
if it rotted. Go to it.fcud-That's 
we call a man.. . , Col. iml 'Mrs. Lerqy/Springs re 
.tamed Monday from New York, ac : 
companied by their son; Captain El-, 
liott Spring", who arrived in New 
York from ove* .as last Sunday. 
Colonel ar.d Mrs. Springs also have 
a* l.M'.r guest Mrs. J. M. Odell, .of 
Concord, N. C. 
T'w d-.oth of Robert.W. Powers. 
.who hid niany rcIatTves' in t h i s coIm-
..v. occurVeiTit.his home in Charlotte 
Friday;night after atbricf illness with 
influenza and pneumonia. He was 
188 years old, and'.is survived by his 
wife '-and one so.yand « one stepson. 
Had Germany not fought a crush-
ing wsr she would not now have to 
declare -herself in the position* of 
"fighting a crushing peace. 
We have, much to be thankful for 
We mailed out a number of oubsfrip-
tion bills a f lw days ago and we arc 
thankful that so fiir wc have received 
enough to pay for the postage/ We 
"hope we will haCe some more-to be 
thankfu l for by this time next week. 
Now listen, i f you? oyed »(/>hn 
Smith two dolUts. aijd John Sm.th 
owed Sam • Jones tuw dollars, and 
Sam Jones owed..widow Jenkins two 
dollars and the widow heeded a new 
dress, just look what you could start 
If you would pay John Smith, that 
two dollars you owe: Just think about 
that and .then think about your sub-
scription to The.News, and you wil1-
. see just how t i e thing would work. 
Why Swift & Company 
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and 
Swift & Company went into the produce business because 
they saw a crying need for the kind of service they were equipped 
to perform. 
. The produce business was in chaos. Collecting, transporta-
tion, preparation andf distribution -was hit-or-miss, with delay, 
deterioration and loss dn^every hand. 
The farmer was at the mercy of an uncertain, localized 
market, ^ie had no way of reaching through to the people, who 
needed what ht was raising for them. There was no premium 
upon improving his stocks; for grading was lax or lacking. 
The consumer had,to accept, produce that, as a rule, had no 
known responsible name behind it. He had no way ofjenowing 
how long the eggs'or the butter he was buying had been lying 
around in miscellaneous lots in the back room of a country store. 
Much of the poultry was not properly refrigerated before ship-
ment or properly protected by refrigeration in transit. 
Swift & Company's initiative brought system to this chaos. 
Their organization, equipment, and experience in handling perish-
able food products were already adjusted to the" task. Their 
refrigerator cars, branch houses, eentral points, far-reaching con-
nections, .trained sales force, supplied just what was demanded. 
Now the farmer has a daily cash market in touch with the 
nation's needs with better prices. Standardization makes better 
produce more profitable. More consumers are served withr 
better, fresher, finer foodstuffs. 
Nothing suffers from this save inefficiency, which has no 
claim upon public support. •. 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
Chester Local Branch. 223 Gadsden St. 
Q-H. Howell, Manager 
removal of economic barriers 
hv accomplished"/' wattles a 
from Paris, Just as England 
• a W i g h t tariff Well. At, this 
fourteen 
MODERN HEALTH CRUSADE. 
* (Contributed.) f 
Beginning in*Febn^ry, there Avill 
be great doings ifl the health educa-
tional field. ) 
THE 
t> -
Lacco Broom 
is made of a specially 
prepared fiber which 
is very durable and 
will last much longer 
than the ordinary 
Broom. The price is 
practically the same. 
A trial will convince 
you that the Lacco is 
the Broom to use. 
The Newest Arrivals. 
T h e daily arrivals in our Ready-to-wear 
Depar tment brinp. us fashion 's latest creat ions 
in . 
Ladie# Spring Coats 
Suits Gapes and Presses. 
W e invi te the ladies to call and inspect these 
daily arrivals. 
See our cheap Percales and Ginghams, 
The S. M. Jones Co 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT. 
Waltz," both by famous Smith Or-
chestra. New records' arriving daily, 
(lot your .1910 complete catalogue? 
Many'friends of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ehrlich will regret to learn that ah* 
in seriously ill* at her-home on Wylie 
street. 
1 The annual'meeting of "he Spratt 
Building &. Ran ' Assoflntioii "w»a 
held in the Court Hou«e Inst Tuesday 
evening at which time the old. board 
of director^ and officers were re-
elected for the ensuing year. The 
report of the president showed that 
the association had earned .7.60 per 
Veht for the stockholders during the 
jpust'year. 
'Some Of The New Arrivals in 
Clothing Department Hats, Caps, and 
Manhattan Shirts. S. M. Jones Co. 
Property T a j tollectei 
Street tax collected Misses Dolly TripletV Chich'Mar-
shall and Marie Cornwell went . t a 
Columbia this morning to see Chin 
* . Chin, i 
Dutchess Trouters 10c a button, 
$1 ft rip, or a new pair. World's best 
' trousers for men and boys. Become 
one of the satisfied wearers^Kluttz 
Department Store. 
Miss Margie Leekie left this morn-
ing for Marion S. C., to.resurte hef 
work in- the schools at that place. 
Lovely - New Spring-Wall paper at 
^ Kluttz*. 
Mrs. H. C. Shealy, of Hanflet, 
spent yesterday in Chester with 
. friends! 
Auto Tires. Auto Pumps. Spark 
plugs. Repair Kite. 'Auto Pliers, Spot 
Lights etc. Extra tubing for- Aut6 
- j^—J»umps. Murphy Hardware-Co 
M r Thos. H. Glenn, who has been 
in the U. S . ; Marines for several 
months has been granted a discharge 
and is now at his home in Chester, • 
See our New arrivals ' in Ladies 
capes, -coats, suits, and Dresses.. 
Leckic.A Company. 
- Mrs. » iu l : Bear has. gone North to 
I - buy spring-raillinery. -
Plenty Of Rubber Overshoes for 
every member of the'-family; at 
Kiuftz' . ' : 
Miss Hallie Williams has rcturnc.l 
to Winthrpp College after having 
. spent several days at her horn? . in 
Board of Health 
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES 
100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cgnt Clear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
( Phone your Order 
Chester, Machine & Lumber Co. 
PENNY COLUMN 
Keen Kuller Poe^el Knives and 
shears. Murphy Ha/dware Co.... ^ 
jJews has been received in Chester 
of the'ftrriva) in New. i'ork of Lieut. 
Arthur M. Parrott, who has been 
within .the; American ' Expeditionary 
forces for.*he past aeveral months. 
It is expected t h i t he' will receive his 
discharge within-a short while. 
Miss_Lettie Barber has gone to the 
Northern, marketa t»-buy Spring mil-
linery. -. . ' ; * . 
See Our New arrivals in Ladies 
: Money To Loan—Loans negotiated 
on improved farm lands a t 6 per 
cent interest,' and coats. Term of 
years, etc.. to suit borrower. The 
Southern Mortgage Coi M.' C. Fudge. 
Cor." T-tf.' 
New Arrivals At \¥ylie's 
How About an Electric washing 
machine? No more trouble about the 
.washer Woman. 5e"A them at Ch«»ter 
Hardware Co. * ~ Arriving Every day, New Suits, 
Goats, Gapes, Dresses, Silks. 
We invite your inspection. 
You wilLfind our prices on Per-
cales, .Ginghams and Cotton goods 
of all-kinds lower than elsewhere. T 
W.nt.d—Girls to operate electric 
power sewing machines makine-oyer-
alls-Good '-pay and steady employ-
me'nt. Pay yrhile' you learn.- Drafts 
Refo. Chester. S. G. *U 
For Sale—Cedar Posts ca t to order. 
Prices right. See or write J . B. Fen-
nell, Chester R. P.J). 3. lt-jid. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
SAVE tbe Leather 
STANDING ARMY ABOVE 
175,000 MEN OPPOSED 
Voiced In AHD.y 
Thai Mili-Experience 
has taught 
thousands 
tha t 
INSTANT 
POSTUM 
is better for 
the family 
than coffee 
Washington, Feb. 12.—Oeneral 
opposition to a standing array In ex-
ceia of 175,000 men, as authorized 
in it he national defense v act three 
years/ago, -vaA voiced in the houso. 
to^ayl during the debate on the an-
nual army appropriation bill.'afcith its 
provision for a military force of 
5.1^,090 officers and men-.during the 
period of demobilization. 
Chairman Rent, of the mjlitary 1 
committee, was questioned closely iis • 
•to,' the future army, with several 
members asking if the force -provided 
in ,the bill was to be the peri#ani'it 
army strength. The chairman ex-
plained It was r o t , and then- was 
general applause from both 'sides of 
:hi house when Represenative 51c-
K«nzie. of Illinois,' republican,. said 
the military committee favored -a 
small army. 
Mr. McKenzie said, the proposal of 
[he army general staff for a perma-
nent peacetime military establishment 
of- 500,000 had been rejected by the 
'jqmmittee, and Represeiiutivc Kahn. 
o f California, republican, interrupt-
ed t o say that not a single member of 
ihe committee favored the proposal. 
Discussion in the house continued 
throughout the day. with leaders of-
fering no prediction as • to when a 
vote would be taken on th* measure,-
which carries a to ta l of Sl.l'io.oon,. 
000 for -the war department during 
the fiscal year beginning next July 1. 
Debate was not confined to - the 
to itself. There!waa_eriti»iaro of the 
'war department, proi*e -lor . CfcrtSra! 
Pershing arirf. Various American unit" 
which fought in France, discuss'on of 
bolshevism. and protest against l*rc<i-
lent Wilson accepting'a set of books 
as a birthday gift from King George 
of England. • 
Much of the discussion was given 
over to the. national guards Repre-
sentative McKenzie said that, what-
ever the "future'milltafy.policy might 
be, tho national guard.siwuld be re-
tained. and hi» declaration-was .vig-
orously applauded. Other nrembers 
praised the worR* of the 'goard divi-
sions during the war. 
.Representatfre EonftonT~8f New-
York, directed discussion to bolshev-
ism, with the declaration that "every 
new thought, or icw Idea, is called 
bolsheriam." which. He declared, was 
"but a passing stage of revolution! 
common only to' Russia." He urged 
repeal of the espionage law, -declar-
ing socialists • had been unjusijy im-
prisoned by its.application to throttle 
free speech and free essemblage. 
Representative Walsh, of v M a - ^ -
chusetts, republican, declared Mr,' 
Uindon's- interest in repeal of the es-
pionage law might be with the view 
if "prejudging the cas<* et one of 
• -hta colleagues." Representative-elect 
Bergcr," o / MIIwaukcc. .whose utter-
ances. Mr. Walsh dec Mired, "were not 
toward uniting our people during the 
war or to aid its proiecution." 
-Republican LeaiK-r Mann .criticised 
the delay in ca!UStttt»PrepDrts, saying 
'the Red. Crosa,. although having in-
formation, was forbidden from giving 
it to soldiers' relatives unless the. war 
department had previously announced 
LOW QOST! 
RELIABLE! EFFICIENT! 
Pulls aftd Runs All Farm Machinery V ^ Your car's usefulness is increasing every day. . 
It is becoming more and more of a real necessity 
,to you—both in your business and home life. 
Forthat very reason you need good tires, now, 
mop6 than ever. 
- - ' T h e out-and-out dependability that create<L*r 
tremendous a demand for United'States Tires in" 
times of war is just as desirable today. 
i t reduces- tire-troublawo the vanishing point— 
multiplying the usefulness of your car'and putting, 
the cost of operation on a real thrift basis. 
United States 'Nobby'Cha^i ' , 'Usco', and 'Plain'" 
are the most popular fabric tires built! They have 
; all the strength and stamina our years of experience 
have taught us to put into tires. \ j / 
There is also the United^States 'Royal pord' , 
the finest cu; built for passenger caf 'use. 
Our nearest Sales'and Service Depot dealer 'has 
exactly the'treads you need for your car and the" 
roads y.ou travel."" . 
He will gladly help you pick them ou t 
Vestal Motor Co 
CHESTER, S. G. 
Authorized Ford and Forelson Sales and Service 
A. WV'Wise. Judge of Court of Pro-
bate for letters dismisaory. ' 
J. L. GLENN, 
' - Executor of the Estate of 
Martha A. Owen.- deceased. 
Chester,.SJ C., January 14th, 1919. 
24-31-T-14. 
may be disrupted. Smoking rooms 
are requested by many other members 
of!.the. Y. W. C- "A. Physicians say 
th f re has never been so much smok-
ing by wonICn'ns a t present.' It is a 
common experience to see. well dress-
ed women smoking as they walk 
away from theatres in the evening 
with their male escorts, and even in 
daylight it is common to see. women 
smoking in limousines or taxicabs. 
• The great popularity of cocktails is 
traced by physicians to-this overi.u 
dulgence in. cigarettes.' 
Charges by Representative Hersey. 
of Maine! republican, that • regular 
army officers were unduly favored in 
France, resulting in the demotion -of 
many competent-national guard corrt-
,raandm__wjre anawereii by- Repre-
sentative ShSllenberger. of Nebraska. 
democrat, who declared "politics was 
•ont-of the army." l f e sha l l anbergc r . 
i s praise-of .GeneralParshinc. de-
clared "lfce United States Vas the on-
ly country^in the war to^rltfk an ar-
ray head who ' stood the teat." and 
added that Pershing was tlic first ' 
general to -declare the Gerpun army, 
could'be beatpn'. — - - - -
Representative Ramseyer, of Iowa, 
republican, protected' against the ' ac-
ceptance of a set of book." by the 
President, from Kine George, saying 
the ;action was unconstitutional. be-
cause it had not been approved by 
STOMACH TROUB] 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nanfcyk Ky., Gays: 'For quite a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling aftc-r my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste-in'my moinh.. If I ate anything with 
butter.oil or grease, I would spit It up. 1 bc;san to have regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
*fter a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
. , « THEDFORD'S London,' Feb,' ll.-7-The' agfcation 
by th'c'.women of NcV YoiV for dress 
reform is exciting much^ipterest 
here. The cigarette h a b i t ^ M c h is 
growiog. among wom'enf'espicially 
those 1^10 hive b ien ' engaged in war 
industries, "is pro*ok^ig as (mucW 
criticism as are the «armcnU"Vomt 
.women are wearing. ( { r 
Many persons attending jaxia dan-
ces' lately have been astonished A y 
some of the costumea displayedoth-
ers been shocked' at fancy dress dao-
cos by the- scantiness of attire, es-
pecially by the ladiea vtio wore Only 
hifchiy colored pajamas. I , - / 
Because many members of' the 
NOTICE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 
-- --ASSESSORS. ' 
jy?tf]Specio6 Board, of Assessors shall 
/fneet on the first Tuesday in March, 
or as ioon thereafter as practicable, 
a t some convenient place or' places 
for the purpose of performing the 
duties devolved upon them. Due no-
tice will be given each Board, as to 
,time to call for tax returns. 
• M. C. FUDQE, 
Auditor Chester County, r 
• Cheater, S. C.i F«bniar7seTiJKj|t>i 
United States Tires 
are Good Tires 
. NOTICE O F ^ I N A L RETURN. " 
, Notice ir-her®by iriven that on 
Skturday, February J.*th. iOJD 
«!even o'clock; A- M J will maltc my 
first and final return a t Executor of 
the ^ as t . Will and Te»tame.nt of Mar-
tha A. vOwen, deccaseil, and upon said 
return Sein* approved'by the Judaw 
of Proba t .^^r Chester County, South 
Carolina, I will apply to"/the Hon. 
Taken Up—Hcrford Heifer, 2 
years old, weighs about 400 ll?s. Can 
be seen at John l a s e r ' s Polly Walk-
er Place, Owner,can get same by 
paying feed bill. L. E. Weir. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORSv^ND 
DEBTORS. 
All persons holding claims-against 
the estate' of Dr. 15\ A. Coleman, de-
ceased, i r e hcreby/.no4i^ied, And "Ve* 
. qairffi ^0^ preseip them,' properly 
proven, for piiyment, to the finder-
signed J at Blackcock{ S. C.,'Or"t9 her 
•attonyey,' R. L. Douglas, at Chester, 
S . -C.; and all persons indebted ' to 
saldf esUte a fe Hereby required and 
requested to make settlement of 
their, indebtedness to .me or-to my 
kaid' attorney. . . . 
r ELIZABETH €. CQLEMAN. 
ministratrix. the Estate of 
'.D. Cdleman,-. deceased. 
f \ . 31-7-14. ^ 
-with t)ie will annexed, the e^tat« of 
Mary* E.- Anderson, -deceased,-to'the 
Probate Court of Chester County, S. 
C-, and upon said 'return J>eing ap-
proved »1 will apply to Hon. A / W; 
Wise. -Jadge of said Court of Pro-
.bate, _for letters dismiss^ry. \ 1 ' * 
. - D. C. BARBER, 
' Administrator, ^rith .the'will 
annexe'd of the estate, ot 
• Msry E." And»rson, deceased. 
By R. L. Douglas, Attorney, Ches-
ter. S. C., February 18.1919. 
. : 1-^8-4 11. y* y 
; P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D . 
Dr." RObt " Abell, having been 
discharged from, the U- S- army, has 
returneH to tChester to resume ' 
work. • Practice 'limiUd strictly "to 
^INAL DISCHARGE, 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
'Notice-is.hereby given that.on the 
18th day.-of February l? l f l , at 11 
o'clock, As M.I V. will make my first 
